
government can 4engt ti J
,ha aiiuri. .....

have gratuitously assumedy w

from the discharge of jour Whole duty ;T1mw wjt.irtnvet.ee. i alteration ia it soon b'fum, was that en which
office wrrkeis futt quaUfttJfot ofict.

In toe mean time, .Mr. Van Buren,
who had artfully contributed to

Prtil ntV anted doubtless
in part, by inducing him to believe that
Mr. Catalan's rr fa sal to return Mr.
Eaton' card iu February." 1 829, had
induft.ced the families of the Cabinet
to paraue the course they had adopted

mine relieved dim, and, with great
aprent kj ml nesa, ht apnke.out his
purpose, and asked roe if there was
any thing abroad I' wa'nTed, adding
that ttte-- coaantiaaioB fur Governor ot"

Florida was on . his table, and it "would
give him pleasure to betow it on tn&
To this i replied, that I had not sup-
ported him lor the sake of office, and
soon after retired- - Thus it i apparent
that causes contesnptible in them

ministration, the Hon. Gentleman is
well known , to be a lUtguiht& fa
vorite. , ' q' ';.-- .

"''The 'Senate Will now see the raa-so- ns

why 1 bave given this narrative,
of the causes which produced the dis-

solution ol Gen. Jackson's first Cabi-

net. Such facts should never indeed
have disgraced the annals of our
country: Out am I responsible for
them? Surely not. . I have certainly
been the victim of-th-e malign influences
which they have generated, which
now control the whole patronage of
the General Government, and threaten
to sap the foundations r.f public liberty.
Having clearly established their exis-

tence, & depicted their corrupting ten-

dencies, i feel that I have a right to
call on every friend to the institutions
of oux.coo.ntrr tut abitain from, the a- -,

dontion of any measures- - calculated to
pfoino4er!2atewlI3?
Uuences are ypu nowabout to act?
Those very intlueHces agajnst which I

have been endeavoring to guard you.
By their official agenc, theyftare i'sued
their mandate, and, through an p- -

toward her, finding him jvrought up
I U . ..,1 C ..r tl n ,m li,,n "
t. ae l!oU JolinionV description
tho'iljt itagid time to nocaeand
turn him Imhio on his moat forandable
rival. Mr. Callitun, who was then Vice
President of the United States, and
participited with him in the renown
which h (Mr. Van Baren' attached
ta service under such a chief. ,Tlie
in timer in which the ur.lrirndlv cr

htrrotuerar J aeKsnn; nq M r.T.otnoanq

it

il
'r.ll

propriatt organ, have called upon you
to oner up as a sacrifice one ot your
most distinguished fellow citizens.
What has he done to deserve the stigma
you are attempting to fasten on liTs cha-

racter? Has he deserted the principles
that carried him into the senate? Mo,
I deny it, ami challenge you to the
proof. What then? It is true, he has
called in question the infallibility of
Gen.. Jackson, in saying he had no
rigWte'4--i-
that, in doing so. he had encroacheti
on .ihe power fCongrv Had he not Stter Nay, inwrcin itefiance'ofte-- a

risht so to act? I umintain that Jie I corded" pledKesi
.
lie has apnointetf

hn ouuaer ut a'l mt-l- l iutin,r of

i:.ire.U l52!l. an I. on oueocca- -

m.mi, l was pprjje i uy mm wu

C4tt hi. I may or miy wot, at some

Cts Mriod. JV bcfor toe pebfcc
rien thkiaii-inv- , if ier, they will ee

tut I have acted ib great
b th titrirJi Geo. Jakso u I

Mj. Etn.
Mr. Va-- i Ilurea, it 'must be borne

la mill.!, was a wtdjwer. without
daughter; ail hsals-witt- r availed
himself f all hi previl.-g-e a audi.
Hi attenlio.i t Mia. Kt on vere f

Jje must ourke I character. P.Ut an,l
aasiftVjus . aM occaaioas, he was

Iarticatarty iojthe presence of (ion.
M'j. Kiton. His influence,

in every varrrtv of f.rm. bath o!uial

en'ereJ deep! y iito tlir filing;? ivt,
ia fact, that h cared anr thing about

itttw$ bit lie fireaw the power to be
acquired by pursuing such a course,
andhtd ttcrJjdesto restrain him.
.knowing fie to be hi friend, he made
.eneaVtio detach in e front the line of

jin lecf I Mit!red it my duty to

imriHi""
At length ." Jackson, after

the mretin; ,f Cunjren in Dec".

l a 19, ll.idingthe Udiea of Washington
te bt impracticable, determined that
the families of hi Cabinet should sub
mit to trmr or be dismissed. Accord- -

I r authorise I, as he aail, by the Prei-- 1

dent, notified V Sjcretarv of the
Treasi tj'Tlpie" Mtrirey-tiewra- l --ad
nrejf, that We Vad a oumiiukai'un
tt fliake tdVs. We, therefore, aisein-U- 4

at iude llerrien's II mse, arid, in
a fw raioutes. the itji. IL M. John- -

courtesies naasedt we awaited, wi th
rifoJod attrTiliorr "the"" an ticipated

terms of sibimsio i. Jude l!crrien
and wysdf havini previously ruvived
t.isMiiti:nation of the character of ihe
ajtiftktoft front Mr. Ingham, who had
hail an interview with Col, Johnson in
the coarse of the div, were pot tken

-- by urArlerCt." Jotlffsoft feimtftene--t- d

ly descanting at larjpr-o- n the delf-rat- e

relations subsisting between the
families of the Ileadi of Departments,
and the freat aniety felt bj'.the Pre- -

uent to jarmj;iiiiie --iitseTe!.amv.
lis ad ltd, that the President had come

o Tiie"canc1ttirtn that Mrs. Katonmat

r iuviied t our Urie partus and that
nr scats m .Ilia Cajint wouju be ya.

cated, nolens these terms were sauiitit-eili'V--- Ji

t'in prvcreded Jo reason
4jth atter with in, in persuasive

nannri remarking, as I well recol-

lect, that "the terms could not be con
sidered hard, a eery body was invi-

ted tn the large parties in Washinj- -

ton." We answered, in aubstance,
that such term could nut be submit-

ted to by us, a,nd that he was attthori-e- d

to inforin President. Here,
irr without pirsuing lhe. detail, our

interview closed- - ,
In the ronrning, af-t- er

breakfast, I waited oo the Prci-ajen- t,

enft lently ejjvecting to dissolve
ur official relations forthwith. As it was

frigid s jwabable this would prove thel
)at opportunity afforded me ofspeaking
freely toGen'l Jacks4in, I threw off all
restraint, aid entered upon the sub-

ject with the energy a conscious rec- -

. . xituda of .par pose . inspired.. 1 told
kirn, among other things, that all the
powers on earth should not coerce me
o submit to such terms he tnigtit

strike ri soon as he pleased; I had not
supported him from servile fear, or the
jope of reward that, falling in the
snaintainance of mv honour and that
of iny Statr,";rhiuld"Onty'"'ris" the
stronger fur the knocking down. The
remits of tliis session of the General
Assembly .have convinced me that I
was in error, tnA Jtrpftf Jg J UtmetU

fhut I diil ere ui the t$limale I then
tsdoY tf ike inielligtnce and thivalrj
SJH sny nofoe State. Gene- -

fal jacasuu, wiu somo com uio in
Jis manner, observed tha,t he had not

m authorised Col. fo make such
. a coumanicatian to os, and broposed
to send for him. I remarked that I

" surely did not require kim to prove
what he had said, that his word was
lafficient,:jn4KcrftitvMt..tt.nnlkii

" MOt tntervjewi "

sassA f''day;flcrtu.Col.:J:ohiii
to called at the Department on bust- -;

ness, and, as he entered the., room,
me hu eongratulations on the

naeific aspect or'affairs. I observed to
him that the . President denied having

- riven him - authority to make the com--
mnnication n naa none to Mr. ing-a-

Mr. Berrien and invself. ri'Lfi
' thr pais, nid he, ! represenWit
to jof in XQC most ravoraiwe iign- u-

Other indications very soon con
vinced me that the malisn influ
eoees, which at this time were strong.
were cteterred front consummating
their fall purposes. Congress was in

, esaient- tMhditt otihi mtmbtn
' ,

from
:

TutnuMte, ires, neiu no in:ercojrs
with Mrs. Eatoni nor. in fact, IktPrt

UenPi 9tcn family, The friends of the
' Ad ministrauoft becamo alarmed, lest

the exercise of such ' despotie piwer

Jjjovbtlessljr inttrposio, warded off the
.impending' blow. "The situation of
Mrs. Katob, howeytr, engrael the
IVtsI !ent whole fool, and be con-- i
tint ) ta be mch occupied in Wlect-ini:rt.Scate- s,

rincipallrfroa office

r.trtain-her- . These wort
Jed - oo - vps - aaotSer, and bit

lAU prseeed te read the, ofUn, X

Mrf7d4, in jblr anooyanee,
Us bee bf f9ti&eatev for a folia did

tionaries emanate becomr inM
Corrupt? The elective fsauchis'
purity U vital to liberty, end a.
oe guaroeu v. un nnw earied y,r"
But, say yon. my constituents
son men, and, as I am told
Jackson measure, I feel bound u
tain it It is to be borne in mid-
most of us are planters; and,
fore, I must observe, without Q
ing any disrespect, but ill qual'
settle and adjust such difficult u
tutional questions as we shall aJ
rily have to encounter inijrevievif.
decisions of the Senate of h ";'
Clu . Vlrta vnur k.in. a M ,r

this General Assembly, by 'magic!

vert you into a profound constittt
lawyer?- - DitJ : four-censtitirei- iii

yon - bere-fr-- so ch purpeja..,,, ,

Lsvh,jfJlctation
ymr .ei v --jwwtci c aufu lOUi.
sent them grossly, if you believe
would willingly see their Senator
Mangum, who ha risen from J
them without the aid ofvpuntf
to push him" forward, prostrate i,
feet of Gen. Jackson, thereby d

oring himself and the sovereign 1
lie so ably repi esents. - But, saT!

other,
..
I don't fxpf fc'OftOOwu"

wish him to resign. Then hnil
let the resolutions speak voir wi

lit is obvious, Mr, Shaker, VaV

tention is to drag down this
guised Senator from lliat high su
he has attained to t'aeir ount O
Jl'hiye--
thereby made joqrse r.es,acfeptaji!.
fhe Vihrtuencea iwhirk; dictated I
resolutions, what wil you have a
to shield yourselves from the iniTi!

tion of the virtuous and enlicliM
portion of the community? ' 8
yon ca nnot fl after you

, fsel yes ytimr T- - -- l V -- t r

oeuei, mat .you, win have secure
glorious immortality, or entitled vl

selves to the gratitude of the coatl
But it is said that, m opposing t

resolutions, we are taking sides J
the Bank. Against whom couUJil
a charge be made with less sembbi
ef titith than myself ? I own ne B,
stock, am not indebted te any fi?
and have no sympatliies in rom-wit-

any such institution. Myi
ions and official acta for m-a-r a qaa
ot cehtury,- - are conclusive (o jiV

uiy decidea hostilitr to a paper irt
in'every variety of iornt. .JSq nw r
knows me, believes any thing f f

In what section of the country k

PtesMlent meet severely censureif
baa ing teixetl -- the pit blie-- treasure
taken it out of the custody of thtli
The South- s- Who,-o-r what ponioi
our people are most opposed, t pr.
ciplt, tore charteringthe United Sti
Bapk ? That portion which kh.it
the Southern States. While wej
lieve that the Constitution has hotcs
ferretl on Congres the iiower, we,
vertheless, know that it has been n
cisi'd from the adoption of the ftii.
Constitution; and. as I 'observed
fort, the it has received the ttired
proval of Washington and Midi.

We are furth ir told that the Bit
gave no equivalent for the use of i
Government datposite. Permit bm

say, I think 1 know bet'ef. Ii 14

some person or persons, who 1 ki
not, appointed me one of three cot
missioners to open bools in "tfiTs jplv
for the subscription of stock to this t
ry Bank. Tlie charter came touifJ
it had passed Congress, and waa V

dered to the people for their acfepti
or rejection. No persons' names m j

aUachetl to it as its proprietors. I j

aDidicatiens were oxide,, we recet
them from A., B., C. and IV
are entitled to all the privilegVi s

immunities of exclusive banning int
Uoited States for twenty year; .f
are entitled to the use of the Guvm

ment depositei for the same litnr, t
to eery other right which the ehart
confers on vou; for which jfou ait
givelolTie
rliaTf of dillafs7
lanqitge, and these, were the ttf
held out to fie subscriber. iM
whom were to be found the --witW
the orphan, relyinR implicitly Pf
plighted faith of the Governmest

fl.irt '
And ytti ir;because 'Senator Jw
has condemnee the bad laitii
Execmive, in depriving the stockbe

era of the benefiY-r.-f' these dtp?
without good and sufficient re
you ajre nrgsdXoJEondmODL!,,f,;
hTm: Whe- - e, sir, is the man reck:

enouh to tier tare that the rfaw
the Secrctarv of the ,Treastirv ?
sufficient to "justify ;the Presidwt'l
executing this rash and lawless K

Thrire-wer- e the House of Repre!
fives of the Uhited States, pliant
every other instance they, had sh

themselves to be, presstd to ap'f;
this course, and thnce did they rel.

their assent. - ;

Then, Mr. Speakrr, Mr.t Ma"f
has don nothing more than it br?
him to do; and, instead of r"?J,i
yoer censure, be I justly entitle J

your applause. For General Jckf
virtues, patriotUm and disjipgj

services II respect and
Kublic For h'm personally, I en";
no unfriendly feeling: on the efn
rv, there is an irrepressible f'J'-kindnes- s

for him in my bosom, p
ated by the reminiscences of h

days, ) which often impels me t
Into his presence and attempt htf '.

liverance from the perfidious rn?
of his vile betraven.:u But ft '

.1 ..untnLpracti'aoie. r
fore verl ; ' - ' - f" -

Is it because Gen. Jacksons conduct
may be called in question? Does he,
too,, poaM?JAere
rising him to do what no body else has
a right to do? When we dissolved
our connexion with the mother coun-

try, we repudiated the doctrine of the
divine right of Kings; but, it seems,
this odious attribute of royalty is lo be
revived untler a new name.

With a hope that vou would dispenre
justice to alt parties, I have passed in
review before you the abuses ol Air.
Adams's administration, let me en
treat you to go along with mV, in coin-pari-

the abuses of this administra-
tion with those of the preceding one.
M r. Adams's you have condemned in
the uiosU-uumeasuw- Will
yoo approv in this-wha- t yon bave enn- -
tretmirtrm-rthafjfr- v w-- sJiaMeJA
Adams e i pressed TKeopiTrt0nV that tt
was competent for him alone to appoint
Ministers to Panama. But' he took
care not to exercise the power. Gen.
Jackson eXDiesaed-.n- o opinion, but,
without the consent of the Senate, he
actually sent a Minister to the Otto-

man Porte, and hat, in utter contempt
of the Stnate, and in palpable violation
ol Uie Constitution, put men in office,"
who had previously been rejected by
the Senate, on hi nomination for the
tame pfncex as for instance, the case
of Guinn. Mr. Clay displaced a Tew
printers, who had been appointed by
his predecessor to print the laws of
Ltmirea te'iu, Jackstrti i)A8 iluiie. tM
same thing through his Secretary of

scores el partlzan editors to olhces ol
profit ami honor. Against this I re- -

monstrateti at the. time: ana yet, sir,
truh jonipels. ine t'1!
in one instance, 1 participateT inlf.
Without the knowledge of Gen. Jack
son, I appointed your newly elected
state Printer to a highly lucrative of
lice in the Navy, U'hence he hat been
tent lo you. You, my fnend from
Burke, tnav smile; but you advised it.
W he ther .. . w e ser ed the-- country, - or
strengthened the t malign . influences
with which we are now grappling, lime
will determine. I must acknowledge,
however, that 1 have some misgivings,

I may now ask, what has General
Jackson not done to corrupt the pi ess,
and make it suoseryient to his pur- -

poaesf Permit me to lay belore you
n- - instanc e. of the; indirect, acrioa-.o- f

the government, through its patronage,
oh a leading press in the Old Domin
ion a press which M rr-V- an liureo,- - I
know, was anxious to conciliate, and
bind bv the strongest cords. I mean
the "Richmond Enquirer." When
Mr. Stephenson was nominated To the
senate of the United status as Minn
tcr to England, J was lost in wonder;
for I well knew Gen. Jackson's opin-
ion of hi in ; it was never disguised.
When, sir, I separated from General
Jackson, but a short time previous to
his determination to appoint Mr. Ste- -

Minister to the Court of St.fhenson did not regard him as "worth
the powder and ball it would take to
kill him Tint ten erprettion J have
heard used or astente i lo by him, and
candor compels me to admit that I

heartily concurred with Gen. Jackson
in his estimate of Mr. Stephenson's
worth; When -- the- "developements
which took place in the Senate of the
United States were laid before the
public, more particularly the corres-
pondence between William B. Lewis
and Mr. Ritchie, the mystery was un-

ravelled, and thus it appears that the
first diplomatic appointment in the
gift of the President was conferred on
MrT Stephenson for the patriotic pur- -'

pose ol conciliating this Editor.
Again: the last year of Mr. Adams's

administration, he expended a little
upwards of twelve millions of dollars.
Gen. Jackson, the last year of his ad-

ministration, expended : nearly lu-bl- e

- that- - sumr-- ' You charged Mtr
Adams with negligence and prodigsli-t- y;

but have no censures to impose on
this economical administration t

Where are the pledges, we made to
the people, to curtail expenses and

useless edlices? Unredeemed
and. abandoned! -- WlM'-re 4t - yottr-re-ga- rd

for the freedom of the pres;vand
your abhorrence of Executive patron-
age when brought into conflict with
the Ireedom of elections? When you
see the patronage of the government,
through one of its well feed officers,
kujiPg,-"J- p a. press in 4UiM4ty,-Tan"y- 8

not be rovised from your deathlike
slumbers to a proper sense of the true
condition of the country, and of the ob-

ligations you are under to hand down to
posterity that liberty which a race of
illustrious ancestors has bequeathed to
you? or will yon rather prefer the ig-

noble fa(,e that awaits the degenerate
sons of noble sires? Can you overlook
the means which are daily practiced
to control the freedom of our elections,
and thus virtually take, from the peo-
ple the right to choose a successor to
Gen. Jackson? In whatever direction
you turn your eyes, vou have the most
convincing proof that the money, and
the offices which belong to the people
are bestowed with a lavish hand to in-
fluence their choic. So daring have
these corrupters of public morals be
corns, that it matters not whether the
applicant for executive favors be for
the BankW not. State Rights or"not.
Gen. Jackson r not, provided he be
in favor of Mr. Van Buren fur the
succession, --

Can vow flatter yourselves with ths
belief thai formf

selves, and such as ought never tyhave
had the slighest influence on any Ad-

ministration, were so managed as to
produce the dissolution of a Cabinet,
and to give a directum to measures,
which, it would seem, under no other
circumstances, could have been done.

The tyranny of the President, in
this attempt to control the domestic
rr lationa of the. famiUet oJjje;, J leads

i!ipi&iBj ill
iheiitstory of
and cannot be kurpassed by any act of
despotism in tUe lives of the Auto-
crats of Russia. Viewed in its true
light, it4s-astonwli- in that any person
should be found weak or wicked
enough to approve or extenuate iu
enormity. It does surpass all belief
that the cool, dispassionate and- - un-

principled wire-wwrk- tr io this lot
khoulu, by such means, render him- -

selt acceptable to a tree, generous,
paiotic, , an J enlightened people.

I'here-i- s one view which I have taken
of the subject that, while it affords an
apology tor General Jackson's con
duct, offers nothing in extenuation of
ttie ifui't or his ftlr bT6oJed abettor.
It i- - wll, known that during the can-
vass, for, 4h - Preside oct io 1814, the
party with which the-- gentleman front
Warren stands connected, the .Van
Buren party, grossly anu vilely, tu my
opinion, slandered the character ot
Ms,-Jacks- o 4he--This- - genlnao
koows w done in a variety of wavs:
id public and in private circfes,
firough the (nediuin of their presses,
and by the circulation, in this State,
of thousands and tens of thousands of
the Benton pamphlets. Yes, sir, I
must render this act of justice to one,
whose exemplary life of thirty years
in the constant practise of every vir-
tue that adorns Iter sex, justly entitles
her memory to this passing notice.
Thus bitterly assailed hi his tend west
feelin-'- s by these very men. who, when

ihe. has. Abe jw4aesrard tb.emidsit-
thev hnd it convenient to float into the
Legislature or into office on the --popo-
larity sif his name, pretend to.be .bis.
evci uiitc menus, ins sensiuiuiies in
relation tn female character became
morbid, and he may.be snid have
been literally insane on .this subject.
Cert iin it is he was beyond the reach
of reason, and was induced to believe
that the attacks on his friend Eaton
were intended for himr that the case
was indeed his own. His generous
feelings have been thus aroosed, and
a Ivantagr taken of them.

Here it may not be inappropriate to
enforce the truth.,. have been... pre-
senting to the Senate, by introducing a'
let'er which I received from the Hon.
Jesse Speight in the Spring of 1831,
immediately after the dissolution of the
Cabinet. The production of this let-
ter the Honorable gentleman has seen
fit, within the last few days, to chal-
lenge by a publication, under his pro- -

name, in one of the newspapers of
C--

r

is district. - It is a n answer to a cir-
cular addressed bv me to him and to
several friends, in which I gave the
earliest 'intelligence of certain malign
influences, which, as I have shown, al-

ready prevailed to an alarming extent,
and which have since swept over our
lsndlike a blighting Sirocco. . Before I
read the letter, I will state to the Senate
th-i- t the gentleman professed to be
iay ardent friend whilst I was Se-

cretary of the Navy, and thus be-

came tittimately acquainted with the
causes which embarrased, and finally
dissolved the Cabinet. He then ap-
proved, in the most unqualified man
ner, thft course I considered mysel f
called upon to pursue,' and made the
Tmtercst f de'nnc1atii
Jackson and the Cabal, if they should
exreute their designs. v hen he re
ceived my letter he returned the fol- -

VStiaaWt3ihJ-It- , AUl

,,,,. hwji J m 4wmv nMnKt-wometi- t m'
lo hand. I iia ait iniilaken tu. th opinio I

hsil rnrmtHt at to I lie caUM nf Ihe M
.Waloiia.nn (a we. ami I it her.) It i ininv-MdleVti- r

m to cxniea, I tie itccp anil liearilclt
morlitcatwHi I hat atu! aoaiiaa, o Irtl Fir die
honor uf my nmitrT. I k, air, am itwapptiini.

Never did I belie Iharthe lujK miniletl
cutHlrr ill (if )mV.' . Andrew , JaeWim
eootil b maita to bow a( the thrwie at telfliJh am-
bit in. Ah! 'ihI to a, 1 fortak ul,( lonr
trictt fritwh l Ihe pollt, and thi.rtllul artt-fia- es

of such me Martin Va lluren,
moved and seduced by the inatigalio of Mr
Ulan. So far a, I hat ttmlentooit, lb (etl-in- gi

of joer IrieMts ar with Jon. I hi
heard unthr of your friend, intimate wih
that yon ahiMltl return to the Lrgittatnrc and
pat Ihe wity (or rt in th U. biatc. Senate,
when Mr. HrvwVs lira cxpire fur, lat t,r-r-jr

hotly, he en never rclum. I dtall relnrn
back to Ihe Lrf i,latir in lw year, nd would

oM willmgljr, ii t onhl break Um et

in erwdit, but )a ir knew hw I nt
M4. Hflel " kat I Imt ker wiitte. I
ttraipl othin lik HupHtU$. If I know my.

at ir, I am inMttil f lint lowardi you. Yo
are not politiwlly de4 yet I hope. I ha l
nut 1H m th Setutc, and I will da U uniiL

I KenUr I Mrs.. Bpaoeh. (Writ m.l .
bodbleMyon.

T'
' -

.
- J. SrElOIIT." '

aj.a t a aun an administration mat proper
ly appreciated the virtue, the patriotism,
anq the talents ot tne country, such
signal subserviency as the Hm. Gen
tlemaahaa since disidared. in htind
and anient support Curen,
air. urown, ami, in laci, ot every tnti
us man ana measure ot tae powtr

that It, eonld not fail to excite - luith- -
i Xttg and disgust But, under this ad

taVei iii couneiiofi with ihe time, is
sufficient to convince anr intelligent
mind that it waY instigated by Mr,
van. liiiren. I exrted every nerve
tn defeat h is fiend like purpose. Of-

ten have I entreated General Jack-ao- n

tit avoid a rupture with Mr.
Calhoua, as iii good coubl result
from aiuL a qoarrel. Knowing,
k he nil, that 1 wn not tae nolitira
friend of Mr.. Calhoun, I considered
ipy wn(iej beyond the reach of sus- -

viioion. '
Let any mjn read the first let-

ter from General Jackson- - to Mr.

to see taft-- i purpose to produce a
scliism. Mc.Jallioun. with theooU
oe f a pliUit sojiher , oceed ta

hlnv,. ad, to aiifadii
of every one but the President's ad -

vuers, anl, uonbtleM, to their convic- -

lion, calmly tueets, and drives him

jced to asuiipe, To show that his
allegation aga4at Mr. Calhoun waa
ui ere pretext, rou see him now in
sweet comiiviiuaii wtiU thwe irho, in
1819, were his mol bitter aailants.
Ily this time, .1 well understood the
charactor of Mc- - Van Bui en. With
hiin, I found 4kat the end justified the
tnean) atlilrai tjie destruction otM r:
Calhoon warr rhe".objert nearest liis
hrart, he was re.ry willing the old
Chief, for whom he professed so much
love and veneration, should a'ceora- -

every ha.ard to litmslf.
1 believed iheinhrMc Van Buren f

placed ton low an estimate on .Jtlie. vir-

tue,

I

pat rotisin'and interfTgen.ee the
American people, and that his reliance
on General Jacksnu to Accomplish
bis purposes vvuulil prove delusive,
lie must rccollert that I qften told
him that, in my" opinion, he was sell
ing n birthright, like tsau, tor a
mess of pot age; that General Jackson
popularity, great tu it was, attached
to th man, and could not be trans
ferred. I then hopently believed what
lsauj. But, Sir, I was ag,iin mista-
ken. Hi skirt have prov ed strong
enough to bear Mr. Van Buren into
the Vice Presidency, and receut In?
dications have induced me to fear
mat the country is Kumcienny cor
rgpt to enable hint, through the patron
age ol the Internment, to rcacli tlie
great object of Uis ambition. Ifso.it
will be proof conclusive that the days
of this Uepublic are numbered, and
that this ooee high minded and chival-

rous people are ready to bow tl: knee .

to oaal, and pass .their necks under
the yoke of bondage. At the com-

mencement of the session of Congress,
in 1830 '31, this war, of pahn on
the one side, and reason on the other,
was so nearly brought t.a close.. 4W
to enable the President and Vice Pre-
sident to circulate an account of it, in
manuscript. On its perusal, there
could be but one opinion among the
intelligent and disinterested part of the
community. The vindication of Mr.
Calhouu was, on all hauds, acknow-
ledged to be complete. TJtf indirect
ageney 'which it was believed Mrr- - Van j
Uureu had nroouring the rupture,
cohhetted'lVitli oth'er!-!cauca-iuad-

e-

him ierfecijyi.odiu to overwhel-- -
nung majority in both houses ot ,on-gres- s,

and lie passetl hi time, during
a great part nl the sessioo, witn a mind
deeply . agitated, conciou.,.ni. wick

d -- machinations n;d ; yroqctvtriy.'j.fiti-- .

erv HrtCFy-r- ' h's"Tcwttibo"h1ro,iw'lv
and that, alter all, they were - not
likely to avail him. thus circum
stanced, he at.d his friend Eaton,
shortly after the adjournment of
Congress, nutpitaniinouthi tendered
theiifignatHmst--thePreileti- t.

.rk a a m

ueiore tnis was uone, nowever, Mr,
Van .Boren knew that he was to be
sent minister tu England, and that the
new Cabinet would be devoted to his
personal views. l. silence the un
yielding members of the Cabinet,
office wer provided for them. Ves,
sir, it bevcr entered into the philoso-
phy of this gentlewan that there were
any blither incentives to virtuous eon
duct than the hope of office and the
expectation ot reward. v hen Gen
eral Jackson was in the act ofexeaut
ing the purpo&ea of the Cabal, bis man
per was evidently studied and diplo
inatii ' lo i degree unusual for h m.
He eommeneod bv aavin that ho bad' j & 'desired toy attendance, to inform me
or toe resignations o Mr. Van Uuren
and Major Eaton, and then a solemn
pause ensued. . I could but .smile,
and remarked to hint, tbat h was art.
tog in a character nature never intend
ed hm fbrf that - ht waa no more a
diplomatUt than myself, and I wished
ht to tell sat frankl jadsal h
avast This anrestralaed ibmact of

if '
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had, and defy you to show where the
right has been denied, for the last hlty
years, either in this country or Great
Britain,l)id not the genleiaanfrom
Warren exercise the same right, while
a member of the House of Representa-
tives of the United States, in 1819,
in Fetation to this same Gen. Jackson?
I assert that he did, and will prove it
from the Journals of Congress. In
1819, Gen. Jackson, with orders
from his Government, to bring the war
with the Siminole Indians to a speedy
termination, . captured and executed
two vile incendiaries, Arbuthnot and
Ambristec, & pursued the hostile tribe to
Peusacola, where they had taken shelter
at time tbe Gover n metit wf Spain
was too imbecile to perlorin her neu-

tral duties. --This the gentleman and
his party then said was a victual tier
clarafien of "war 'agam si "Spain, and, as
the Constitution gave to Congress the
power tn declare war,.thai. Gen Jack-- J

son had tn vailed the rights or that body,
and violated the Constitution by the oc-

cupation of Pensacola and the Baran-ca- s.

They accordingly
" ReenWei), Thai th lal aeisure f Ihe Span-

ish poM, ol Penucola and San Carlo it Harm-a- t,

in Wew Kloriila, by the army of lha United
State,, waa eonlraiy to th Constitution of the
United OUtet."

Now what right had he thus to cen-

sure Gem Jackson for having violated
the Constitution, if Judge Mangutn had
no right to pass a similar censure or
exercise a umilar power? I speak of
the abstract right. Again: I would
ask what right had he to defend the le-

gislative powers of the House of Re-

presentatives, which does not equally
belong to n .member of the Senate of
the United States? The legislative

of xoextentivepowers the--Senate-are

with those of the House, with the ex-

ception of the power to originate reve-
nue bills. Does the gentleman from
Warren desire (he floor to explain?
Mr. Edwards remarked, that "the

House were legitimately! n the exercise
of their impeaching- - powers." Ah!
said Mr. Branch. Ho you call this
the process used in originating and
preparing articles of impeachment?
Docs not this partake of all the attri
butes of a judicial sentence, as just ex-

plained by the gentleman himself?
Gan. Jackson was here not only ar
raigned, but condemned by the gentle- -

"""'sat'"" votes,-- without an opportu- -

nity ot betu;; heard in selt-uelcnc- e,

The gentleman was his jildge, his fu
ror ami witness, tie condemned him
first ; in order that he might impeach
him afterwards. How supremely ab
surd! .

taiu : .-- Civil - officers-- ; only - are
consUlunonslty bletT;tCpeacft:
incut. Docs the gentleman again de
sire the floor to explain? If so, it will
be cheerfully yielded to him. Here
Mr. hd wards observed, "he would take
occasion, in his reply, to explain."
It is manliest the gentleman is embar
rassed by life ihcohiTsfency oThis con- -

unci, ljei ,meenireai nim, men, to
pause and abstain from the consumma-
tion of this partizan act, which, while
it purports, on its face, to condemn
Mr, Mangum, will thrire, on record,
condemn himself. If it is his object
to expunge from. the ura.l"TT Con-gre- ss

all censure of IrfenV Jackson for
violating the Constitution, he should
move to atnaud the resolutions by in
cluding his own votes censuring Gen.
Ja'ckson for the execution of Arbuthnot
and Ambristcr,' and the forcible occu-
pation ofJPensaxola and the Barrancas.
Th only "difference between the two
gentlemen is " this: when' the" gentle-
man from Warren censured General
Jackson, the General was powerless,
snd had no patronage to dispense-W- hen

Mr- - Mangum censured him,
he hail everr thing to risk, and nothing
to gain. Ijis elevated and patriotic
bearing entitles him to the plaudits of
ins countrymen but he has certainly
vieided up all claims to the favor of the
Administration. In the exercise of

J tis high ttasprial power, which yon

f !?'
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